MONTH OF MARY BABY SHOWER

Once again, St. Francis Xavier Parish will honor all mothers by sponsoring a Baby Shower the month of May to benefit the Moundsville Gabriel Project housed in Xavier Hall. “The mission of the Gabriel Project of West Virginia is to protect and honor life by providing immediate and practical support to pregnant women and families with infants and young children two years of age and under.”

Below is a Client Needs List. Can you help by donating an item from this list? Your donations primarily help Marshall County residents. Donations for our Parish Baby Shower can be brought to masses during the month of May. Donation containers will be in the church vestibule.

Client Needs List

1. Baby wipes – individual count packages or refills
2. Diapers – Size 5 and Size 6 only
3. Pull-ups all sizes
4. Baby wash
5. Baby shampoo
6. Baby lotion
7. Diaper rash ointment/cream
8. Baby bottles
9. Baby bottle nipples
10. Baby towels and wash cloths
11. Boppy pillows
12. Baby gates
13. Baby blankets
14. Crib sheets
15. Baby monitors
16. Baby food
17. Gently used baby swings, walkers, strollers, bassinets, pack and plays, high-chairs
18. Monetary donations can be placed in the collection basket in an envelope labeled Gabriel Project

THANK YOU!